C 4 i* ) Tbofe who immediately fucceeded them in that adventure,were not much more fuccefsful for treading the lame fteps that the for mer had done , becoming involved in the fame difficulties; For they were m ifled by an opinion , that that part o f the Sea which lieth betw ixt Nova-zembla and the Continent of , had been p ay a b le, and that they might have failed through that to China: But it is now well known to the <$J and others, that N ova zembla i s no Ifland, but a part of Tart ary ; to the Eaftfide whereof it is annexed by a large neck o f land: Infomuch that the arm of Sea, into which men pafs through the Straight of Weygatz, is not truly Sea , but a Lake of * compare herewith it. 101 . frejjj w ate rs* ; the great abundance of Rlvers' which out of em pty themfcriptionof the figun a n d felves into this G ulf, occahonw pofitioaof Nova-z.embl*. Prefli $ fo that it is not to be counted ft range, if, efpecially in the Winter feafon, thefe waters are flrongly bound up by the fro ft.
.
Nor ought any man to wonder, why the Navigation of William Barentz (otherwife a well-experienced Mariner ) was unfuccefsful, who palled along the coaft o f , as far as the feventy feventh degree o f N o rth ern d atitu d e: For it is well known to all that fayl Northward , th a tm o fto f thofe Northern coafts are frozen up many leagues 5 though in the open Sea it is Hot fo ; nonoruuder the Pole it felf,un!efs by accident, aswhen9 for example, upon the approach o f the Summer, the froftbreaketh, and the Ice, which was congealed near forty or fifty leagues to the Oioar, breaks off from the land and floats up and down in ahe Sea.
This was the main obftrudion to thofe that dire&ed their courfe fomewhac higher towards the North £ who encountring with the vaft flakes of Ice, which coming from the feveral flioars ire driven to and fro in all parts , were forced to quit their de» fign, and fland back for their own C ountry.
There was. fome years (ince, a\kuot o f Merchants o f -dam^who attempted thofe Seas with much better fuccefs than the former. For, being advanced to the feventy ninth or eightieth degree of Northern»latitude,they paffed above an hundred leagues above Nova-%mbk toward the Eaft : A n d , although they gave ftrid C 4*9 ) ftrift charge to conceal what they had feen and bbferved $ yet ic became publickly know n, that they had difcover'd a Sea be* The Merchants, finding their PetH' ions thus crofted, addrefled themfefv^s to • the Bing of Denmark ^Who immediately granted theirdeniahds./ ''his prOte^ioS^l^refore they equipped twoblr'three Stilus mbft proper for this voyage. Which when tfhfe^ov^nOWl'o f5 the Dutch Ebii-lndian Company had information ofc they ¥afcdfa: confiderable Aim of mony(, and;eafity ' perfwaded the Marftoefs to defift from fo dan gerous {ibr fo^hey rej^efonted%) Voyage -and yet, < t h e Merchants tnighi^avdri^^juftcanfc'to cblrhpfain againft fjbefaid Company, the Mafirier% wentf tb Sei f but negleding the direiftioris and Orders bf tlfofe -Merijhriifs , they fteefed their cburf$ d i- rhe neared arm o f the Sea , rather than.throngh the more remote. B eit how it will,* we may hence fafely 'conclude , that the Sea which lies betw ixt J a p o na nd Spitzberg is pa that through more perhaps tharrone arm pr channel, by which they communicate; But to go o n :. After the Experim ents made by the Go^er-nours of the Eaft-JW/* C o m p aiy , in the years $2 and 53 * they refolved to proceed no further upon the Difcovery ; as well becaufe-the Emperour o f interdi&ed the Naviga tion o f Forraigners into J e z z o, in regard (a s th the vaft' trib u te w hich he raifeth annually upon the SilverMines there} asbecaufe they think, it may little conduce to their f advantage , to have + this compendious1 way o f 1 Navigation difEngland, co v ered . And therefore they have thought fit to prohibit all farther fearch into the Navigation to and the Countries ad jace n t;. upon which very reafon they, have alfo endeavoured to conceal their Spitzberg and ma and the courfe is to be directed to feventy eighth, feventy ninth, and even to the eightieth degree o f N orthern latitude. If any man fhail, holding the fame courfe, proceed farther, he will find the pafiage flio rter; fo r, if we draw a line to pafs from our Seas through the feventy eighth or feventy ninth degree o f Latitude to the Straight of J e z zo , it will be very near a fre ig h t line: Eut if any would from the fame degree o f La titude ( having paffed Nova-zembU ) chufe to decline toward the coaft o f fartary, and coaft along by i t , till he meet with fome Straight, he would find his Courfe fomewhat longer, but peradventurefafer and b etter; fince many Straights would feafor.ably prefent themfelves to him ; and he might fafely negJe«ft themeafure o f Longitude, which in open Seas (an d efpecially thofe that are near the Pole) is found difficult to be ob ferved. Neither ought this to be any hindrance, but that the other way may be frequeuted $ f o r , though in places near the Pole, the moments o f Longitude have great variety in a little fpace, yet there arifeth not any great difficulty from thence; fince the fault may eafily be prevented in leffer C ircles: For grant, that any Mariner in the obfervation o f his Longitude fhould miftake a whole quarter of the Compafs ( which may eafily fall out in one daies fay ling,) there could no great incon venience fo llo w ; fince the m iftake, in regard of the fhorter fpacesof Longitude , may bere&ified in a lelfer interval; Nor is there any man that knows n o t, that the Parallel circles, the nearer they are to the Pole, the more they are contra&ed , till they all end in one point ^ fo that she Errour cannot be very great, wich falls out in Longitudes fo contracted* ( 422 )
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